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HISTORICAL SKETCHES.

No. îoo-WORK IN .\OOSONEE.

IE clergy working in the diocese of
Moosonee (which lies in the region of
the Hudson Bay) are the Venerable
Thomas Vincent, D.D., Archdeacon,
who is stationed at Albany; Rev. E.

Ldfthouise, of Churchill; Rev. R. Dick, of Trout
Lake; the Rev.
E. Richards, Ru.
pert House; Rev.
W. G. Walton,
of Fort George;
Rev. E. Peck, of
Unga va,andRev.
J. Sanders, Mat-
awakumma. This
is in accordance
with the list of
last year. York
Fort was report-
*ed vacant.

Archdeacon
Vincent is a mis-
sionary of consid-
erable renown.i
I-e belongs to the
Northwest, for
from his cradie
lie lias been as-
sociated with it.
His father was in
the emnploy of the
H u d s o n's Bay
Company, a n d
held the position . . -
of senior clerk in T VRENER.\BsE ARc
the s e r v i c e. ..many, Dvi
W\hen his son
Thomas, the present Archdeacon, wlo was born
in the Albaniy River District, was about six
y ears old lie retired froim the company and set-
tled in St. Paul's Parish, Red River Settlement.
lere his son reccived his primary education,

the completion of whiih took pla.e afterwards
at St. John's College, Winnipeg. Wlhen tle
young man was twenty years old kin i55), lie
vent out with Bishop Anderson, the .rst Bishop

of Rupert's Land, to Moose Factory, where lie
remnained as a catechîist for five years after
whuich lie wasadvanced to the diaconate. Three
ycars afternards (in 1863), he received priest's

orders in St.' John's Cliurch, Winnipeg. le
bas been in charge of the Albany mission since
186o, and lias donc a great' deal of hard, self-
denying vork.

Something may be gathered regarding the
kind of work to be donc in Moosonet; from the
following account given by Rev. Mr. Lofthouse
of a trip which lit recently attempted to make
in what we would call the early autuin of the
year:

I started in a
small schoon er
belonging to the
1-• u d s o n's Bay
Company for
York Factory, on
a visit to the In-
dians of that post.
\We had very fine
weather and a
pleasant voyage
of three days. I
have twice been
three weeks nak-

.ing, the samne
voyage. On our
arrivai I mn e t
w i th a mo s t
lhearty reception,
both fron the In-
dians and the
company's offi-
cers. Many of the
former had left
for their hunting
grounds, but a
good nuiber still
remained at or

IIDLEACON VINCENT, near the post, and
<,i .vfosonc. thefollowing Sun-

day we had fair
congregations at all three services. I was
pleased to find Joseph Hart had regularly con-
ducted Indian services, twice on Sunday and
also during the week, and that the people at
tended very well. The English service lias
beengiven ,p, but nearly ail understand Indian
and attend these services. I spent thrce happy
weeks with the people, durinig which time miany
Indians caine in from the woods. Six children
were haptized during ny stay, and on the secon i
Sunday over thirty partook of the Lord's Sap-
per, and on the last Sunday of my stay ab>it
half a dozen more, who came in later.
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On September l4th, Captain Hawes, myself,
and one man, started in a small boat for Church-
ill, but the wind being against us we only got
some four miles down the river.

In the afternoon an Indian and his wife came
down the river to us to have their two children
baptized. They camite into the post sonie hours
after we left, but seeing our boat, and knowing
that we could not get away that day, started
out, at once, to have their little ones baptized.
We had the baptismal service on the bank of
the river, using a cup as a font, and they start-
ed back on the tramp, through deep imiid and
- ater, to t'e fort , it would be quite dark be-
fore they reac-ed there. Until Septenber 16th
head winds kept up; and as heavy rains feél
each niglt, and we had no shelter of any kind,
we were glad whîen the wind changed, and we
were able to get across the nouth of the Nelson
River, which is nearly tventy miles wide, and
rather a dangerous place for such a boat as we
had. During the day we made about thirty
miles, thon anchored close in shore for the niglt.
The rain again caine down in torrents, and we
were far from being comfortable or happy.
Next day, Sunday, the wind continued fair, but
soon after we started it fell liglt, and vent
round to sea. A gale springing up, we were
obliged to run the boat close in shore, and there
we lad to stay for six days, rain and saow fall-
ing nearly the whole time, with 5° or 6° of frost.
To niake matters worse, we could get very little
firewood. Thursday, Septeinber 21St, vas a
fearful day, bitterly cold, with heavy rain and
sleet ; we were all soaked to the Akin. About
5 p.m. we started to walk to an Indian tent,
some eight miles away. Nearly every step of
the way was through water up to the knees, and
just before reaching the tent we had to cross a
river, wading up to the middle. The tent was
but little better than being outside, the heavy
wind beating the rain into it so much ; but we
had the comfort of a good lire, and were able to
dry our garments, one article at. a time. Rain
continued aIl night, and we sat round the fire;
we could not lie down.

The following morning was fine, and we walk-
ed back to the boat, and the day after got lier
off; but after toiling hard for about fôur hours
were obliged to run ashore again, the gale re-
turning with renewed strength. For tvo days
we stayed there. We had now been away fron
York Factory for ten days, and were not more
than forty miles on our journey. Our food was
nearly finished; and as there seened to be no
chance of our reaching Churchill wi'h the boat
before winter, we determined to leave it and
walk home. Heavy ice was already forming ail
along the shore. On September 2 5 th, about io
a. m., in a heavy snow storni, and with very
heavy hearts, we left th boat and its contents,
and started for Churchill, each one carrying a
lew pounds of provisions, a gun, and a blanket.

I have twice before walked from York Factory
to Churchill in summer, but never saw so much
water. The rivers and creeks were fuîll of icy
cold water. Every day we walked for hiours in
water up to the knees, and often above ti e knee.
In crossing one river we were just two hoturs,
wading up to the middle in water witl'in about
2° degrees of freezing point ; another took us an
hour. The only way of crossing these rivers
(unless we go miles inland) is by going a mdle
or so out nto " the Bay," and crossing on tile
bar.

We were six days in reaching Churchill, and
nearly every day we had rain and snov, and at
night 4ý or 5' of frost, so that when we started
in the morning we generally broke the ice, vlich
was not thick enough to bear us. Each niglht
we lay down on the shore, under the lee of some
driftwood. Oftentimes we were unable to dry
any of our garnents-in fact I was never really
dry from the day we left the boat, and, i mnay
say, from the time we left York Factory until
we reached honie. The last day we had the
pleasure of starting out without food, so vere
truly thankful to sece the Churchill River
There, fortunately for us, we found a boat : but
it took us over an hour, pulling for very lifu. to
cross, a strong wind and tide being against us.
We reached lome just after norning service. on
Sunday, October i st. Every one was very g' lad,
for we had almost been given up. There had
been nearly a foot of snow at Churchill, and it
seemed as if winter had really set in.

I lost nearly twenty pounds of flesh on the
trip, and for a fortnight after was unable prop.
erly to digest my food. Since coming to J ud
son's Bay it lias fallen to my lot to have some
very liard trips, but this bas, I think, been the
hardest of any. Thank God I an now weli and
strong again, and I trust may live and take
nany more trips amongst our people, thotuuib j
must say I have no desire to go througlh such
another experience as this.

SOME SCENES AND PEOPLE OF TI-E
DIOCESE OF NEW WViSTMINSTER.

IN the Mission Firld (S.P.G.) ior 1892 there
is an interesting account of a few of the
mission stations in the diocese of New
Westminster, which now unhappily
mourns the loss of its first bishop. Lear.

ing New Westminster by the Canadian Pacific
Railway on Friday at 2.30 p.m., the writer of
the accouint referred to reached Kamloops ait
5 a.m. on Saturday, laving travelled 242 miles.
The scenery along the line tovards the Pacific
coast is spoken of as "superlatively grand and
majestic," comprising ]ake, motntan, river,
and forest scenery, in aIl its varied and impos-
ing aspects, ail of which can be seen to the
very best advantage from the " observation car "
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INDIANS OF BRITISII COLU.MBIA.

of the Canadian Pacific Railway. The par-
sonage at Kamloops was a log house of two
stories, but ceiled and papered and very coni-
fortable inside. The churcli, which is a quarter
of a mile from the house, is also built of wood,
and, though small, is handsome, and internally
supplied with everything that is " ni..e and
proper." Kamloops itself is a town of about
two thousand inhabitants, and is prettily situat-
ed in a valley with high surrounding hills, at a
spot where the North Thompson River joins
the main stream. In and about this tovn are
to be found many Chinese. In fact, they form
a large portion of the population, and are vari-
ously employed in sawmills, laundry work, and
other such industries. There is even a Chinese
"doctor," who advertises hitmself as Doctor
Jin Gin Tong ; and a - general store " owned
by Kwong On Wo & Co.

The next place reached, involving a journey
of about twelve hours, was Golden, a small
mining town on the Columbia River, the Sel-
kirks and the Rockies in all their beauty run-
ning side by side in the distance beyond. In
the neighborhood of this place gold and silver
mines have been discovered, and at that time
were beng rapidly developed. In about an
hour Donald, the terminus of the Canadian
Pacific Railway, where their maintenance
works are situated, was reached, and is describ-
ed as a pretty spot among the Selkirks. At
Golden there was a little newly built church,

and at Donald a graceful structure with excel.
lent internal arrangements.

Leaving Donald, the scenery through Rogers'
Pass to the summit of the Selkirks (4,300 feet)
is very grand. Along th eastern and western
slopes are snow sheds or tunnels of massive
cedar let into the mountain side. a necessary
defence against the vast accuiuultion of snow
coming down during the winter from the heights
above. Sicanous, Enderby, and Lytton were
reached. At Enderby a beautiful little church
is spoken of, and at Lytton was a flourishing
mission, where the Indians arc naking rapid
progress, cultivating their lands with commend-
able diligence.

Immediately below Lytton, where the
Thompson and the Fraser becone united into
one stream, may be seen the strange phenom-
enon of two rivers in their onward course, after
their junction, still preserving the character of
their waters, the one current being sea-green,
the other dark grey, no commingling being in
the slightest degree noticeable.

Returning by Yale to Ne'w Westminster the
writer was able to say, after having taken
a journey of 942 miles, that the Church, though
without much excitement and outward show,
is doing an excellent work both among white
people and Indians.

Regarding the Indians, the following imter-
esting account has recently been forwarded
us:-
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Funds are greatly needed to provide
i .for the services of a third clergyman.

The present grant of £300 from S.P.G.,
and intended originally for a single mis-
sionary, has now to naintain the two mis-

7 -sionaries. Upon its first division it was
supplemented from the Diocesan Fund,

- 1 but the state of that fund at the present
time will not allow of any augmentation

-( being given to the Indian work. The
tchurch at Lytton, built by the Indians

- themselves nine years ago, is not likely to
last much longer, and the Indians are now
collecting amongst themselves money to
replace it with a more lasting structure.

-__-_The prayers of all faithful people should
beoffered at this time for the guidance of
the clergy and laity of New Westminster

GRAVES OF INDIAN CIHIEFS, NEAR YALE, B.C. in the choice of a bishop.

The Indian work of the diocese of New
Westminster comprises the Thompson Indians
- who live at Lytton and along the banks of
the Fraser, Thompson, and Nicota-and the
Yale Indians-occupying the banks of the
Lower Fraser from a point nine miles above
Yale down to Chilliwack, and, in the fishing
season, at the coast.

Two missionaries, mnaintained by the Society
for the Pr3pagation of the Gospel and living at
Lytton, have charge of the Thompson Indians,
one remaining on the spot to keep up the Sun-
day and week-day services and to be at hand
for emergencies, while the other visits the
various settlenents scattered over the 200 miles
that embrace the district. Lytton possesses a
fully appointed church, and a small Indian
hospital, opened last year. The government
have undertaken to build here an industrial
sclool for boys during the present year, to be
placed under the management of the English
Church.

At Yale there is a school for nat ive and half-
breed girls maintained by the Sisters of Ail Hal-
lows, Ditchinghan, and supplenented by an an-
nual grant from the Indian Department. The
rector of St. John's Church, Yale, who ischaplain
to the Sisters, holds services in the Indian
church at Yale at the great festivals and other
occasions, but, for lack of stipend, there is no
missionary attached to this district. Churches
have been built at three different places in
Indian settlements below Yale, but there is no
priest to minister in them. The maintenance
of the hospital at Lytton and the securing of
a resident doctor there for the Indians isas yet
an unsolved problem. The older Indians are,
of course, gradually dropping off, and the young-
er generation demands from the Church and aUl
who feel an interest in the Indian race prompt
and earnest efforts to provide for their future
welfare, not only in spiritual matters, but moral-
ly and physically.

THE ARCHBISHOPS OF CANTERBURY.

(Continued.)

7OURT influence sonetimes secured the
election of an archbishop. It was so in
the case of the successor of Edmund.
Queen Eleanor, wife of Henry III , had
an uncle named Boniface, the brother of

lier mother, Beatrice, who was also the mother
of three queens-the Queen of Navarre, the
Queen of Sicily, and the Queen of the Romans.
Boniface was the son of Thomas, Count of
Savoy, and as such owed allegiance to the
king of France. This did not recommend hini
in England, and the queen, with all lier influ-
ence, found it liard to procure a bare majority
of the monks of Canterbury in his favor. This
secured, the consent of Pope Gregory IX. was
next required. Gregory, as a friend of Henry
III., would have consented, had not death step-
ped in to prevent it. In order to influence the
next pope (Celestine), the queen sent a petition,
signed by a bare majority of the English bisi-
ops-and this she had liard work to secure-
favorable to the appointnent of Boniface. But
Celestine also died before giving the necessary
assent. Innocent IV., however, his successor,
for his own political reasons, consented and
Boniface of Savoy was consecrated Archbishop
of Canterbury at Lyons in january, 1245, after
the see had been vacant for over four years..

During the vacancy King Henry inade all lie
possibly could out of the reven ues of the diocese,
to sucli an extent, indeed, that Boniface, even
before his consecration, was obliged to visit
England to investigate and protest against the
unrighteous spoliation.

There could not well be a greater contrast
than that between Boniface of Savoy and his
quiet and saintly predecessor. Worldly-
minded and violent, the new archbishop showed
that the days of quietude and repose, as far as

220
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he was concerned, were over, and that the
struggle for the nastery between archbishop
and king was to he resuned.

Henry III. began to see his nistake in wel-
coming foreign ecclesiastics to England, but his
realization of this came too late. The mischief
had been done. Boniface kept near the pope,
and for four years absented biiself from his
diocese, in order to carry on political intrigues
abroad. The feeling against this at length be-
came so strong in England that he was obliged
to return for fear that the revenuesof the diocese
would be taken from him. But his return to
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England was soon regretted by the
bishops and clergy. His rule there was
a rigorous on , and all felt that the
hand laid upon them was one of iron.
His constant demand was money, and
for :this the hardest exactions were
made. Loud were the laments over
the deathi of St. Edmuitnd and bitter the
regrets that a pomnpousy oung foreigner
hiad been elected to ruile over themn.
He had with him a smnall regimient
of foreignsoldiers, and -with these he in-
timidated ail that offered opposition to
him. Hie assumed the puw er of 1 isita-
tion outside his own diucese. This
was resented and,in the case of bishop
and clergy of London resisted. St. Paul's
Cathedral was enterea by force against
the protest of the dean, but the warlike
archbishop found onlyan emptychurch
to receive him. At another church,
though service was held, no reception
was given him, and Boniface, dressed
in his robes, threw himself in anger
upon the sub-prior and felled himi to
the groind. A row at once ensued in
the midst of divine service, and blows
right and left were given. In the

' n~-lée the arcbishop's robes were torn
off and he was found to be encased in

Sfull armor. Great indignation was
ofelt at this, insomuch that the arch-

bishop, althoughi supported ag-ainst the
clergy and people by the king, felt
himself in danger. 1-le was Wise
enough to know that lie had gone too
far and, therefore, went himself to the
pope and gave his version of the dis-
turbance, wisely acknowledging the
points in which lie had been wrong,
and promising to hold no more visita-
tions outside his own diocese except by
request. On his return to England
lie completely changed his policy and

cl proclaimed himself a friend of the
English clergy and people. He began
his patriotic career by visiting Oxford,
the great seat of education in Eng-

.) land. Cambridge was then a place
ofcomparativeobscurity. But littlewas

known of it. Oxford, however, was a place of
note. Students from ail parts of the world were
there and, on the present occasion, vied vith
one another in giving a worthy and hearty recep-
tion to the archbishop. He came in peace:
no war was in his heart, and consequently there
was ne armnior underneath his episcopal robes.

In the saine spirit lie attended a parliament
which the king had called together because lie
was in need of money. The grant lie required
was made him, but only on condition that he
should take a solemn oath to uphold the riglts
of the English peuple. The archbishop here
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bearded the king, and in a nanly way upheld
the rights of the people, with the result that the
unscrupulous king took the oath, to be kept or
not at his convenience Henceforth the arch-
bishop was found on the side of the English
clergy,as against the king and the pope,and more
than once lie was called upon tu assert his po-
sition clcarly. He even called a meeting of the
bishops of England to devise means for resisting
the attacks made upon the liberties and property
of the Church of England by the pope at Roie
and the English king.

The country, at this time, was in a wretched
condition. The queen, in many respects an
estimable woman, the mother of the future Ed-
ward I., hated the English, and was hated by
them in return. The king vas so veak as ta
incur contempt. To make matters worse, fam-
ine set in, in the year 1257, and the distress be-
came so great that horseflesh and the bark of
trees were eagerly purchased for food. During
these sufferings of the people, the king acted
with such cold selfishness and indifference that
they were incensed against him.

Yet during the reign of Henry III. considerable
advance was made in the erection of churches,
among vhich may be inentioned the partial re-
building of Westminster Abbey and the com-
pletion of Salisbur3- Cathedral, which was con-
secrated by the archbishop on September 3oth,
1258, in the presence of the king and queen.

The feeling against the king culminated in a
rebellion of the barons. The bishops, with Boni-
face at their head, sided with the baron, but in
time the archbishop fell away fron them, and
was found with Prince Edward on the king's
side. In point of fact, his reî 'eelings were those
of a foreigner, and he found -) difficulty in com-
ing back to the support of the king.

The king fled to the continent, where Boniface
joined him and there these two, aided by the
queen, plotted against their own country, and
even raised an army to invade it. But, owing
to adverse winds, the invasion came to nothing.
In the meantime a governing body in England
denanded of the archbishop that lie should re-
turn to his diocese on pain of the confiscation of
his property. In the meantime, at the battle of
Evesham, which vas fought on the 4 th of Aug-
ust, 1265, the barons were defeated and the king
restored to power. Boniface then returned to
England, and seems to have been, in bis old
age, of a more peaceful character than formerly
He seems to have had enough of war and fight-
ing of all kinds. The pope sent a legate ta Eng-
land, whose powers exceeded those oi -lie Arch-
bishop of Canterbury, but Boniface made no re-
sistance. Prince Edward, having taken the
cross, went, in 1268, upon the crusade, and Boni-
face is said to have acconpanied bim. But the
old archbishop did not stay long with the
fiery young prince. He withdrew to his native
Savoy, where, on the 18th of June, 1270,hie died.

The crown nominated for the vacant position
Robert Burnell a distinguished politician and
chancellor to Prince Edward ; but the monks
of Canterbury declined to confirm the appoint-
ment. When Prince Edward heard this, he was
full of wrath, and went at once to Canterbury
to force the monks into submission. They bolted
the doors against him, but the furious prince
burst them open and stood among the some-
what terrified monks. To his demand that they
should elect his chancellor, they replied, with
dignity, that their proceedings should be guided
by the Holy Ghost. When the prince vithdrew
they elected their prior, Adam de Chillendene,
to be archbishop. From this of course the royal
assent was withheld,whereupon the prior of Can-
terbury vent to Rome and laid the case before
the pope, Gregory X. The pope declined to
favor either of the two nominees, but suggested
an entirely nev naie, that of Robert Kilwardby,
an English Dominican friar. In this the crown
and the monks of Canterbury at once concurred,
and thus - humble friar, most unexpectedlv,
found hinself Arclbishop-elect of Canterbury.
His first public act, after his consecration, vas to
crown Prince Edward, Edward I. of England,
a man of heroic mi:n and many inches and every
inch a king The coronation festivities lasted
for tvo veeks, during which gold and silver
were freely scattered anong the people by the
retainers of king and archbishop alike, and 380
head of cattle, 430 sheep, 450 pigs, 18 wild boars,
2 7q tlitches of bacon, and about 20,000 Iow]s
were consuned. So much for the hospitality
of tne thirteenth century-rather a contrast to
the moderr ve.eption or garden party, of coffee,
cake, and ice crean !

After a few years of a somewhat uneventful
career, Archbi hop Kilwardby,always peaceful in
character a.îd always popular, was made a car-
dinal. and resigned his archbishopric to take up
his residence in Rome. A few months after-
wards, in 1279, he died, not with out suspicion
on the part of bis friends that he had been poi-
soned. He had taken with him from England
a very large sum of money, vhich he had
amassed at Canterbury,and soie historians have
thought that the cupidity excited among foreign-
ers by this may have proved the cause of his
death.

On the death ofKilwardby, the pope took the
bold step of nominating his successor. There
was at Rome, at the time, one John Peckham, a
leading Franciscan friar of England, who had
journeyed to that imperial city for the purpose
of increasing bis knowledge of Roman canon
law. Him the pope nominated to be Archbishop
of Canterbury. The monks of Canterbury, in
order to conciliate the king, had elected Burnell,
whom tliey had formerly rejected; but E v ,
for reasons of policy, thought it best to be friend-
ly with the pope, and therefore accepted Peck.
ham's nomination,especially as his favorite, Bur-
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nell,now Bishop of Bath and Wellsand chancellor
of England, did not seem desirous of the office.
The monks of Canterburygladly accepted it also,
pleased that a Franciscan monk should be call-
ed upon to succeed a Doninican. The appoint-
ment pleasedevery one, for the iendicant orders
at this time were very popular in England.

Peckham was duly consecrated and installed
amid much spiendor at Canterbury, and thus
Friar John, the monk of poverty, found himself
a spiritual peer, waited upon by the first lords
of England.

Peckhani was a strange mixwire of pomposity
and humility. He desired still to be called
" Friar John," but ie threatened to put under an
imt3rdict, a last and extreme punishiment, any
parish that would dare to receive the Archbishop
of York in any form, except as one inferior to
himself.

King Edward, who was not a man to be play-
ed with,soon found that the new arclibishop was
not a true-hearted Englishman, but in reality a
devoted servant of the pope. Yet Peckhani vas
an honest man and a good disciplinarian. He
found many of the clergy and mnembers of reli.
gious orders immoral and irregular in their lives.
With these lie was particularly severe, requiring
of them very rigorousactsofpenance. He bore
heavily also upon the married clergy, of whoni
there were great numbers at this time in Eng-
land.

In reading of the travels of " Friar John," as
lie moved from place to place, we get a strange
picture of the customs of the period. The jour-
neys were made on horseback, and the archbishop
was attended by a retinue of betveen fifty and a
hundred horsemen, who were held to be necessary
for the safety of the party, in days when thehigli-
ways and the forests were infested with robbers.
Packs of hounds were brouglit also, and were
used for hunting game, so as to aid in securing
necessary subsistence Blacksmiths, cooks,
and people of many trades and callings, were
among the extraordinary cavalcade. How times
have changed since then, in these days of rail-
roads, when an Archbishop of Canterbury, if lie
chooses, may travel ivith speed and safety un-
attended and alone !

The mendicant archbishop, by strict attention
to the performance of his own duties, did not
come into much conflict with the king. He, no
doubt, liad wisdom enough to see that it would
not be wise for him to do so. Edward also,
though a strong, determined man, had no desire
to quarrel with his archbishop, for at lieart he
was truly religious, and took a deep interest in
theprogress of the Church within hisown realm.
In theyear 1285 he vas gladdened by seeing
the completion of Westminster Abbey, a work
which his father had commenced. He allowed,
it is true, a cruel persecution of the Jews, and a
final expulsion of them from England, but this
may have been part of his religion, for the Jews,

as the crucifiers of the Saviour, were deemed
worthy objects of cruelty and scorn. The arch-
bishop aided the king in this and, no doubt,
thouglit he vas doing a good work in driving
the enemies of our Lord from the kingdom.

It is more than probable that the honest friar,
trained, as lie had been, in quietude and peace,
found his higli position a trying one. The pope,
the king, the Archbishop of York, the clergy,
the Jevs, all conspired to make his position no
bed of roses, but from all lie was at length re-
leased on the 8th of December, 1292, by the hand
of death.

CHURCH EDUCATION.

DUCATIONAL work is a direct fulfil-
. ment of our Lord's great missionary
fl - commission ; for,- to be worthy of the

name, it must include the training of
- the spiritual no less than of the mental

faculties.
So far, no satisfactory method of giving reli-

gious and secular instruction separately lias been
devised. Nor is any such method likely to be
devised. For it is not probable that the separ.
ate education of faculties so intertwined as the
mental and spiritual in man can ever be sariq-
factory. No greater problem than that of edu-
cation faces English Christianity to-day. Both
in this country and in England the question of
religious or secular education, a question forced
upon us by our unhappy divisions, is felt to be
a vital one.

To the Church there can be but one answer
to that question. Education, to be what it ought
to be, to be such as will secure the well-being
of future generations, must be religions. The
bishops of the Church in the United States, in
their Pastoral Letter of 1886, gave empliatic
expression to their conviction of this. " The
policy of the day on this subject," they said,
" has lapsed into the perilous heresy of modern
secularism -that these scliools (the public
schools of the country) can best do their proper
work wlhen giving no religious teaching what-
ever." And again: "It i- not to be denied
that we are confronted with tendencies in the
training of the children of the Church and of
the nation which indicate changes in the feel-
ing and opinion of this generation as dangerous
as they are profound, changes which strike at
the Church's hold upon the loyalty and love of
the children now being nurtured on lier bosom,
and threaten to inflict an invisible wound upon
the moral interests of the nation."

A correspondent of the L nglish Guardian,
referring to the school system of America, fron
which the teaching of Cliristianity is practically
excluded, writes: " It is of course very diffi-
cuit to measure the moral results of such a
system upon the community at h.ge; but there
are many who claim that the aatonishing rate
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of increase in divorce and crime, and the wide-
spread discontent, are due to the want of self.
control and cheerful contentmnent, resulting
from the lack of proper religious teaching in the
public schools."

" If our Church in Canada is not alive to the
truths thus emplasized, it is because she is
culpably blind to the signs confronting lier on
every haud. To a less extent, perhaps, than in
the United States, yet plainly enough, assur-
edlv, the evils of mere secular education are
apparent in Canada to ail who have eyes to
sec. The influence of the sect-spirit, whose
watchword is the ugly one, " undenominational-
ism," is increasirg ratier tlan diminislhing. And
along with liîs is growing, not unnaturally, a
liglt regard for religion altogether. It does
not seem to occur to the niajority of Christian
people that undenominationalismîî, in school or
elsewhiere, implies the absence of ail that is
supposed to justify the separate existence of
the various Christian bodies. It lias been well
said, "a non-denominational college is a non.
religious college." The sane is truc of a school
system. \Ve need hardly wonder that division
and irreligion abound

At least we in Canada should be able to learn
the lesson afforded by Roman Catholic tactics
and progress. In every important parish tle
Roman Clhurch erects, at the earliest possible
moment, lier schools and convents. She will

have nothing to do with education that is
merely secular. She is thoroughly alive to the
importance, not ierely of giving her children a
thorough training in the principles of lier faith,
but of so mingling religious with secular teach-
ing that the davor of the one pervades the
other. And who can doubt the wisdon of this
method, when it is viewed in the light of its re-
suits ? Notwithstanding the large adiii.\ttire
of error included in it, Romanists lold tijir
faith with a tenacity which might well put to
shanie the average non-Ronanist Christian, and
this chiefly, no doubt, because, by their educa-
tional system, they- have been indoctrinated witlh
it from their youth Up.

Surely it is the wisdom as it is the duty of
our Chiurch to support and promote her own
schools. It nay not lie reasonable to believe
that the day is near when there will be a Churchi
school in every parish. It might he difficult to
maintain the efliciency of such schools did we
possess thei. There is no disguising the fact
that the school probleim in this country is not a
simple one. It is probably one which w'ill be
solved only as our prayers and efforts for the
reunion of Christendom are answered. But, at
least, where Church schools exist under suffi-
cient guarantees, it is saying very little to de-
clare our conviction that such schools have a
righteous caim upon our support !

We should not he content t ill our schools ar
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athle to coipete with any other similar schools
i efficiency of work, in thorouginess of equip.

ment, and even ii chcapness. It should he a
point of honor with Our people, lest they build
up what they do not believe in, lest they weaken
their own institutions, lest they endanger the
spiritual well-being of their children, to send
those children to the sclools of our own Church,
vhere possible, in preference to all others.

And all this applies with special force to the
Proince of Quebec, and to the efforts there
being made to educate on clurcily and Chris-
tian principles the sons and daughters of our
people. Bishop's College School for boys,
Diunham College, and Compton Ladies' Col-
luge for girls, ail rightl3 claim a larger share of
consideration and support fromn our people.

The last namcd (Compton Ladies' College),
of which a view is gien on p. 224, may sers e as
an illustration. It is ianaged by a committee
under the control and direction of the Synod
of Quebec. It lias won for itself in the past
few years a good naie for thoroughr work, ex-
cellent discipline, careful management, and
ieaithfulnebs. It is in a lo ely locality , and has
many ad antages a city schooi cannot possess.
Yet w ith all these recoîrrnendations it ias had
only a fraction of the support it deserv es. Et en
to-day it is passed by in faor of Roman Cath-
olic or other schools by sonie who ought to be
forenost in its support.

It is, of course, easy to criticize that whiclh
is close to our doors. And when it is a question
of noney, the temptation to go elsewhere may
beconie great.

But, surely, if our people can bc :onvinced
that educational work, involving religious teach-
ing as well as secular, is a part of the solemn
Obligation which Christ lays tpon all who are
called by H-lis name, they will not lightly fail
to encourage in every practical way-yes, at
expense to thenselves--such works as those re-
ferred to above. Tlen will the roots of our
faith strike down deeper into our Canadian soil
than they have ever done, before. Is it too
mnuch to say that the growth and fruitfulness of
Our Chrurchr depend very largely upon the real-
ization of sone such ideal as this ?

Oviî fifty years ago," says a writer, "seven
shoemrakers in a shop in the city of Hamburg
said, ' By the grace of God, we will help to send
the Gospel to our destitute fellow-mnen.' In
twenty-five years they had establisied fifty
self supporting ciurches, had gathered in Io,-
ooo converts, had distributed 400,000 Bibles
and S,ooo,ooo tracts, and had carried the Gospel
to 50,ooo,ooo of the race. It would take only 150
of such men to carry the Gospel to the whole
world in twenty-five years. Even if there were
no more than 2,000,000 Of Ciristians to-day, yet
if every Christian wouild but be the means every
year of leading only a single person to Christ, in
ten years the whole world would be converted."

()UR PARIS IES AND CHUlCCHIES.

No. 99 -ST. A i.\ N'S Cxri E1)RAIL, TORONTO.

(A full accotnt was given of this in our last
issue unider the ieading "I llistorical Sketches.")

No. ioo-TIIIE UFFINGTON MISSION, MUSKOKA.

AST mronth, in our review column, We
called attention to a little book, recently
publisied by the Society for Pronoting
Christian Knowledge, called "l Life in
Aigoma "; but it is a book deserving of

a nore extended notice. It is not a book de-
scriptive of life in the diocese of Alguna at large,
but ciiefly of three 3ears' nork in one of the
mîissions in the Murskoka district. It is written
anonynously by the clergyman who did the
work, his initials, at least, only narking its
authorship.

The mission described is that of Uffington,
a little village in the bush, about ten miles in
an eastward direction fron Graveniurst. It
was first served by Rev. Thomas Llwyd-now
Rural Dean and incumîbent of H untsville-when
ie was stationed at Gravenhurst. He was as-
sisted by Mr. W. B. Magan, who was made a
deacon on the first of June, 1884. lie was suc-

eded by the Rev. Jolin Greeson as nissionary
rrUffington. On the removal of this clergy-
man to the diocese of Ontario, Uffington was
vacant, and it is at this point the book referred
to begins its story.

The Bisiop of Algoina (Dr. Sullivan), preach-
ing in England, aroused the interest of a young
Englishrman and his wife, both of whoin lad
been workers anong the suffering poor of Lon-
don. Hearing fron the eloquent BisYp of
flocks in the wilderness without shepierds, they
resolved to go and nake their home in the woods
of Canada. Mr. Burden, for such was his naine,
was made a deacon by the Bishop of London,
and, with his young wife, arrived at Uffington
in October, 1888. Then began a renarkable
career of Church activity and work. The
ciurch was a poor, old, leaky building (very
small), one of the very oldest in the diocese, and
altogether unfit for use. It was built of logs in
the early days of settlers' life-the settiers then-
selves cutting the logs and forming thiem into
a church. In its little belfry was a srall bell.
Years before the church was thought of, a set
tier, wien leaving Uffington, iad givenr this bell.
He was, no doubt, one who iad loved to hear
the churchr bell ring in the old land. Thus it
was ready wlhen the church was built.

Mr. Burden saw that, as the Bishop had ad-
vised, a new church must be built ; but the
people were poor, scattered, and discouraged-
discouraged because their clergymen did not
stay with then. " \Vien do you propose leav-
ing us?" vas >ne of the first questions asked
of the newly a.rived clergyman.
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But thiigs had to be made new in Uffington.
First a new cabinet organ must be purchased.
One young girl went to the lumber camp, and
in less than a week collected one-fourth of the
cost. The rest was easily obtained, and a fine
new instrument was set up as a harbinger of
better things to come. It is not hard to get
people interested, if the right steps are taken.
The people began to think that they might now
have a new church, and soon a large ainount of
lumber was on the site chosen for it. Then the
old church was noved away and by the follow-
ingj uly a new structure, whose foundations were
built literally upon the rock had risen, as to its
walls and even the rafters fixed upon then. The
people vorked with a will, but money was scarce.
One farnier had taken load after load of hay to
Gravenhurst, but could get nothing for it. Then
came the cheery news from England that the
"S.P.C.K." had made a grant towards the
building fund of the new church. " One must
work in poverty stricken districts," Mr. Burden
ivell remarks, " to appreciate thoroughly the im-
mense value of the grants given by our noble
English societies."

During these months Mr. Burden-nearly
always accompanied by his wife-was most in-
dustrious in parish visiting, and too much could
not be done by the hospitable settlers, so far as
their limited means would allow, to make them
comfortable.

But the work had been too hard for people
not very strong. In October the clergyman
broke dovn in health and was obliged to visit
Toronto to consult a physician, and the physi-
cian told him he must give up his missionary
work and return to England. So soon! And
everything so nicely started ! He could not
bear the thought of it and struggled bravely on,
till, after a month's rest at Uffington, lie found
his ordinary health restored.

Christmas came and the people of Uflington
were glad, for "did not their own handsone
church of St. Paul stand out in all its beauty
against the winter snow! " On Sunday, Janu-
ary the i9th, Bishop Sullivan was in their midst
and opened the new church-and better still
consecrated it. It was found that there was
only a debt of $54 and this was provided for so
that the church might he consecrated from the
very first for its high and sacred work.

Many wealthy congregations in city and
tovn have not doue, in proportion to their
means, anything like as well as that. And to a
great extent the people did it themselves.
They were taught to do their own work. They
did it well and valued it all the more.

We cannot now follow much further this in-
teresting history. Besides U ffington there were
out stations, several miles distant, and these
received as well the benefit of Mr. Burden's
energy. In 1890 a new church (St. Stephen's)
waw-erected at Vankoughnet ; in 1191 another

(All Saints) at Lewishan, and Christ Church,
Purbrook, vas rebuilt so as to be practically a
new church. The parsonage at Uffington was
enlarged and inproved; an organ vas pur.
chased for St. Stephen's, and a bell for St. Paul's
- and then came back the old illness-and Mr.
Burden, who had been (in 1891) advanced to
the priesthood, saw that lie could renain
anongst his beloved people no longer. He and
his wife had endeared theiselves toall. They
had had two little children, a girl and a boy,
and both were taken froni then, and laid side
by side in the graveyard at Uffington.

But the call back to England was imperative.
To remain longer meant an early death for both
clergyman and wife, so they tore thenselves
away from a sorrowing people vho could scarce
ly reconcile theniselves to their departure.

The work, however, lias gone on. At the
earnest request of the people, who doubled their
subscriptions, the Bishop sent theni another
clergyman, the Rev. A. H. Allman, who is there
now.

The recital of this work, as niodestly told by
Mr. Burden, is most interesting. He is not
forgotten in Uffington. The two little graves
there aie tended with a mother's care and ever
and anon dried flowers plucked fron then are
received by post in England. In concluding
his book lie says of himself and his wife in their
new home in London:

" Although God lias permitted many honors
to come to then since, anong theni the freedoni
of that great city, yet they would give îmuclh to
have the strength which le hats given to others
that they miglt return to a people so loving,
so hospitable and so loyal."

WHITHER ARE WE DRIFTING?

HE following clever satire on modern
nethods of popu!arizing religion
is scarcely an exaggeration. ''lie
definition in our Prayer Book of what
we assemble and meet together for

in God's temple is regarded by too many aç
obsolete and behind the age. Our space will
not permit us to give more than an outline.
It is taken from the Englislh Mollthly Packet:

The rector Iad been an energetic curate,
filled to the brim with all the schemes and
methods of his time. He vas now, in 1900, an
energetic rector, whose principal thought day
and night was for his parislh and the Church
lie served. By his side sat his curate, a young
mnan with a puzzled and hunted expression of
countenance, and on the opposite side of the
roon the organist sat before a small harmio-
niuni. The three appeared to be discussing
a harvest thanksgiving for the following week.

" We begin at the Lord's Prayer, of course,"
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said the rector, "then Venite, one psalm-I 
think it had better be Psalm cxvii.-a lesson (I
shall read only twc verses), the Te Deun,
a hymin, the Creed harmonuized, an anthen,
one collect, and a hymn. Make a note of it
Brown."

"You will not introduce a sermon?" asked
the curate.

I Better not," said the rector, " don't you
renember what a fuss they nade when you
preached on Good Friday ?"

" It was not more than five minutes," said
the curate humbly.

" But," said the rector, " they said it was
the thin end of the wedge, and that it took all
the brightness out of the service, and vou know
it is of the last importance to get the younga
ien to church."

STihere was a young man at church last Sun-
day, and le yawned," said the curate.

" Yawned !" said the horror-stricken rector,
that nust not occur again ! We nust leave

out a collect or something. What can we do to
amuse hii ? When I was a curate, the banjo
was one great neans of obtaining influence in
a parish, but now c en the infant school refuses
to listen to it."

' Still a few young ien cone occasionally,"
said the organist, " Robinson, for instance."

" l'n afraid Robinson isn't as steady as lie
was," said the rector. "I He is not as regular at
billiards and the bi-weekly dances as he used
to be."

"I spoke to himu about it," said the curate,
and lie explained that billiards and dancing

were too stale, but lie would join a balloon club
if we started one."
" Yes," said the rector, "I wish we could ;

but balloons are so frightfully expensive, and
the duchess won't help, because she says
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she had to give
£1oo to the
choir excur-
sion to the
West Indies,
and she was

perfectly cer-
tain they were
not satisfied,
because they
hi e ar d that
Parkinson
took his choir
to Khiva!"

"It was the
S oci e ty for
sending every-
body to Han-
burg for a fort-
night that
spoiltourchoir
treats," said

ee Page 225.> the organist.
" Before they

were quite contented with Boulogne for a day
or two."

" I wish," said the rector, reflectively, " we
could get up enough for a set of those auto-
nnxtic choristers ; for since we introduced
whist in the vestry before evensong on saints'
days it is so difficult to get the men into the
choir i "

" Everything is difficult nowadays," remark-
ed the curate. " The comnittee for the Free
Clothing Guild complains that the women will
not wear a dress which is not imported from
Paris."

" And the Guild of Amusements Cominittee
told ne," said the organist, gloomily, " that un-
less on pain of death, the niembers wouldn't
sec another magic lantern ; they were-so sick of
them!

"Tiei," said the rector, despairingly, " I
do not sec how the Bible truths are to he
brought home to thein. If they will not be
taught drainatically or operatically, or even by
the oxy-hydrogen light, I don't see what is to
become of the Church."

The curate lesitated; lie would venture to
offer a suggestion, " Might it not, as an experi-
ment, be worth while to try a little religion on
them ?

MISSIONARY NOTES.

"'A oMILLIO people subscribing a penny a
month, i.e., one shilling the year, to a common
object, would have at their collective disposal
an annual income of [50,ooo." What is to
prevent the formation of a league within our
several borders, pledging ourselves to the sys-
tematic giving of the penny a day, one for the
week, or, if we must give less, the penny per
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month, over and above what we now con-
tribute; or, so combining it, that available
funds for missionary work may be largely in-
creased ?

IN a recent address the Archbishop of Can-
terbury said: " I am certain that Christianity
would soon die down amongst us if our mission
work ceased; and I am perfectly certain that
the more we increase mission work abroad, the
more we shall Christianize all parts of our own
land."

IN the memoir of Bishop Steere we are told
that on one occasion he had a very small audi-
ence, and the clergyman of the parish was
tempted to give up the meeting. But the
bishop dissuaded him, and spoke so earnestly
that one man who was present came afterwards
and said, " I came to the meeting firmly of the
opinion that missions were all humbug and
missionary bishops too, but now I see my mis-
take," and be took out his purse and gave the
contents, some [25, to the mission, to which,
afterwards, he became a warm friend.

DR. EVINGTON, the newly consecrated Eng-
lish bishop of southern Japan, delivered an
address in London shortly before his departure
for Japan, in which lie said : " I have seen the
country change as perhaps no country on earth
bas changed in so short a time. Wiat do we
now see there ? We find that japan is in sone
things almost ahead of England. Last year I
was living in a little town of only 40,000 people,
and in that little town, with its garrison of 5,ooo
soldiers, its schools of different grades and
other educational establishments, there were
both the electric light and the telephone, which
you would not find in many small towns in
England."

IN British Bechuanaland in South Africa,
there is a noble chieftain whose name is Khama.
He will allow within his territory no ardent
spirits. Spies are stationed on the borders to
guard against its entrance. More than that,
this enlightened African bas stopped the manu-
facture of native beer. Gathering his people
together, lie said, " You take the grain which
God bas given to us in answer to piayer, and
make stuff with it that causes mischief in you.
Make beer noi more." One of the South African
chiefs who had to fight against Lobengula de-
clared that that fierce savage never gave him a
sleepless night, but that he dreaded, far more
than all the warriors of the Matabeles, the rum
of the white man. " Its wounds," said lie,
"never heal."

THE Bishop of Mashonaiand, preaching re-
cently in Southwell Cathedral, asked: Were
the heathen nations of to-day benefited by Chris-
tianity ?' The best evidences he could give were

instances that had come under his own notice.
The largest African tribe lie knew as having
been brought under the influence of Chiistianity
was one of the bravest, richest, and most intelli-
gent and most independent, in the whole cotun-
try. They numbered something over 210,000.

He once rode through that country with one of
the greatest English officers, who turned to hin:
and said, " What this country is to-day is in the
main what the missionaries have made it."
The largest native town lie knew of in Euro-
pean territory was reputed to be the worst
native town in the whole of South Africa. The
Magistrate, however, said be must make ex-
ception in favor of Christians. Then take as
an instance of individuals the great chief uf
Bechuana. Where would they find in the
whole of Africa a chief like him ? Converted
when fIfteen years of age, he suffered ten years'
persecution at the hands of his father. He
was never once heard to utter an unkind word.
He leit his hiding-place to help his father when
the latter's enemies were too strong for him, for
lie was the best of his father's fighting men.
Coming to the throne lie was very unpopular.
He stopped the making of all drink by his peo-
ple. le prevented them carrying out many of
their old cruel customs. He risked his throne
in doing this and, what was harder still, spent
a large part of his life in his efforts to keep
European illicit drink-traders out of the country.
They could not trace this to heredity or envir-
onment. The surprise was not that there had
been failure in mission work, but that failures
had been so few.

LINGER NOT.

The time is short!
If thou wouldst work for God, it must be row ;
If thou wouldst win the garland for thy brow,

Redcem the time.

Shake off carth's sloth!
Go forth with staff in hand while yet 'tis day;
Set out vith girded loins upon the way

Up ! linger not !

Fold not thine hands!
What lias the pilgrim of the cross and crown
To do with luxury or couch of down ?

On, pilgrim, on!

With his reward,
Ie comes; lIc tarries not; Ilis day is tnar;
When men lcast look for Ilim will Ice bc heac;

Prepare for Ilim
Let not the flood

Sweep thy firn fect fron the etcrnal rock;
Face calmly, solemnly, the billows' shock,

Fear not the storm.

Withstand the foc;
Die daily, that forever thou mayst live;
Be faithl[ unto death ; thy Lord will give

The crown o- inr
-Hratits J3onar.
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Young People's Depatrmernt.

BEARS AT HOME.

BEARS AT HOME.

OW inany people ever really met a bear?
.. k 2And is it always a dangerous thing to

incet one? Most people think it is,
but a missionary of the diocese of New
Westminster, British Colunbia, says

that a fev years ago hie met one face to face in
the woods and lie felt a little startled over
it. He had a big, strong Indian with him.
Indeed it was the Indian who saw the bear
first. It vas a she bear with her cub, and she
looked very angry. What was to be done ?
The Indian said, " Let us ride up to the bears,
jump off our horses, throw up our arms, open
our mouths as wide as possible and shout with
all our might in their faces."

Saying this lie urged on his horse, and the
missi onary's with him. They got quite close
to the bear. There she was, standing up,
waiting for them. The Indian jumped off his
horse, threw up his arnis,'opened a mouth big
enough almost to svallow.the cub, and gave a

yell that Indians alone can give-and all be.
fore the missionary was well off his horse.
The bear vas not prepared for an attack like
this, and could not tell what was coming next.
So she set off into the bushes, and her cub with
her, as fast as she could go, while the big In-
dian and the iissionary laughed heartily, got
on their horses and travelled on.

NOT RICH TOWARD GOD.

r GREAT General, who lad conquered
many provinces and amassed great
wealth, was one day seized with a
fatal illness, and his physician told him
that lie had not long to live. His

chief object in life had bitherto been to acquire
fame and riches, but now, looking round on the
luxury and treasures by vhich he was sur-
rounded, lie said: " What fatigue, what dan-
gers, what anxieties both of mind and body,
have I endured for the sake of these earthly
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riches and fame, and now that I am about to
die I can take none of them away with me !"

How far wiser would lie have been to use
the gifts God bestoved upon him so as to "I lay
up treasure in heaven." No earthly riches can
avail us anything at the last if we have not
used theni so as to be rich toward God.-Se-
lected.

MAKING PICTURES.

rNCLE HENRY sat reading by the table.
At his elbow Bertha's siate was lving,
still covered with the pictures whici

aL0 the little girl had been busily drawing
. earlier in the afternoon. Presently lier

brother Tom came in and cauglit sight of it.
"Oh !" he cried, when lie had picked it up and

examined it. "What wonderful pictures! Can
it be that we have an artist in the family? Here's
a house, with a boy standing beside it, whose
head reaches to the second-story windows, and
he'sgot a hat on as bigasthe whole roof! There's
grass growing around him as long as his arm,
and a tree near by that comes up to his shoulder.
Look at it, Uncle Henry." Uncle Henry took
the siate, and smiled over his little niece's hig-
gledy-piggledy drawings.

" The trouble is that Bertha does not under-
stand proportion. Do you know what that
means, my boy ?"

Tom looked doubtful.
" That is, she does not know how to make

each object the right size, as compared to all
the others. Older and wiser folks than our little
Bertha have been nakingjust the same mistake
all their lives."

Tom balanced hinself on the arm of his Uncle's
chair, and waited for the rest. He was fond of
lhstening to the old gentleman's talks. "They
are like serinons in some things," he used to say.
"Tliey've got all the goodness in them you
want. But, then, lie 1 nows how to make theni
just the right length for boys, and the right fit,
into the bargain. They fit most too well some-
times."

"Do you know, Tom," began Uncle Henry,
presently, " we are all of us at Bertha's work
of drawing pictures? Every morning a great
big slate, fresh and clean, is set up before
us, and we begin to mark on it as soon as we
open our eyes. We call that slate a day. And
it is a wise man and a vise boy who can draw
in truc proportion the pictures lie puts on it.
There are some farmers around here who draw
their one farm bigger than all the rest of the
county, and their bank book bigger than the
biggest family Bible you could find. And there
are boys, Toin, who draw recess bigger than all
the school hours, fun bigger than faithfulness,
who draw a baseball field bigger than the king-
dom of heaven, and their ten-year-old selves

bigger than all the rest of the world, men, wonen,
and children put together. Do you sec how that
is ?"

Tom's round face was very sober, as lie agreed
that lie did.

"It is not a skilful hand that puts in sucli
wild strokes as those, is it, lad ? We ought to
learn to do better work. There is an Artist, the
grandest Artist in the universe, and the most
patient Teacher, who will give us all lessons just
for the asking, and help us to make pictures so
true and beautiful that it will do everybody
aroand us good to look at then. My nephiew
Tom lias heard about that Artist all his life,
hasn't he ?"

Tom nodded.
" There is one thing for us to remember,"

said Uncle Henry, laying the slate down and
taking up his book again, " we can't rub our
drawings out, as Bertha does liers."--Moriing
Star.

RED WING.

EDWING was an old Indian. He had a
fierce, dark face ; and he did not love
the white men nor the missionaries
very much. But little Ellen, the mis-
sionary's child, was never afraid of

him. She would run to him, whenever lie
went by, and would try to talk to him, in her
little way, which lie could not understand.
But he seemed pleased to have such a little
friend; and he would even smile, sometimes,
when she ran up to him. Ellen's nianma
felt a little afraid sometimes wlien she
saw the fierce face of old Red Wing
leaning down close to lier dear little girl. Yet
she wanted the Indians to know that the white
people loved them, and were friendly to then.
The missionary and his wife had gone there to
teacli the Indians about Jesus. Red Wing
would not listen when the missionary talked.
He did not care to know about the true God.
He used to look very cross wlien they asked
him to go to church. But one day lie was rid-
ing past the iissionary's house with other In-
dians. They stopped to speak to the mission-
ary's wife ; and out ran little Ellen, to sec them.
She went up to old Red Wing, and put out lier
litle hand, to pat his horse. " Red Wing,"
she said, in her broken, way, "I love you.
I say 'God bless Red Wing 'every night. Red
Wing say prayer too ?" She asked this so
sweetly, that every one wished the old Indian
could understand her. One of the other In-
dians told him what the child said. He smiled
and nodded his head at lier. The next Sunday
Red Wing was at churcli. He went to say
his prayer, as Ellen had asked him. So little
Ellen was a missionary for Jesus; and the
old Indian learned to love God.-The Shep-
herd's Arms.
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MELANESIA.

ELANESIA comes froni a Greek
word which means black. It is
used to describe a large group of
islands in the Pacific Ocean close
to Australia and New Zealand, and

the " black " refers to the people, whose skin is
very dark and swarthy. But you notice from
the above picture that they have not the same
kind of face as the negro that we are accustom-
ed to see in Canada. So that they nust be a
different race of people. They are very cruel
people and fight among themselves a great deal.
Missionaries are teaching then and trying to
show theni how to live good and happy lives.
The missionaries have schools, and in these
they teach the children of these people, when-
ever they can get them, how to read and write
and how to pray. Vhen they get them they
are rough little savages without clothes; but
they teach them how to dress themselves and
lkeep themselves neat and clean, and when they
learn to do this they have more respect for
themselves and soon. see how much better it is to
be as the Christians are. Then, too, they learn
wlhat true religion is, and some day all those
isiands-and if you will look on the .nap you
will see that there are a great many of theni-
will have churches and schools on them every-
where, and then the people will be savage and
cruel no longer. This is missionary work, and
wlhen children hear of it they ought to hielp it
in every way they can, so as to save poor little
children that are far, far away from the hard,
cruel lives that in their natural state they will
have to live.

IF men should try as liard ta become good
as they do to get rich, it wouldn't be long be-
fore w'e had a nation of saints.
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THREE MAIDS-A RECITATION.

First Little Girl.
cE re thre little maids of the Mission Band.

Bright and early wc've taken our stand
To bc of some use in this great wide world
Instead of living just to be curled
And feathered and frizzel like the poor Uîtle

birds,
We mean to try by our deeds and our words
To do all the good we possibly may
While on this plcasant carth we stay.
So we have lots of things to tell-
For in our Band we learn them well-
About the far-off nission lands,
Where day and night the teacher .%tands
To show the way to our dear Lord
And teaclh the people from Ilis Word.
We'll show you how the children look
As they sit and learn God's 1 Joly Book.

Second Little Girl.
This is the way they dress in Japan-
Land of the bamboo and the fan-
Where the queer little children are begging to learn
Of Jesus, that they from their idols iay turn
And be happy as we in the care of a Friend,
Who, having once loved then, will love to the end.

Third Little Girl.
I'm a Hindu child just now
From sunny India, where they bow
To cruel gods; where mothers sad
Throw little girls to Gunga bad,
And little widows, no older than 1,
Are left-in darkness to pine and die.
O, thankful and glad indeed are we
Only "n ake-believe " heathen to be

Enter Chinese Boy.
IIere comes a boy from China, you sec,
Vou three little maidens make roon there for me!
For the boys are not to be left behind
In a race with the girls for the good and the kind.
In China of course we boys ought to beat,
For what can girls do with their poor stumbling feet ?
But we mean in the future ta give theni fair play
If Christians will help us and show us the way.

Al recite together.
So we threc little mai-ls tnd our brother " Chinec"
Mean always true workers for Jesus to be,
Perhaps you may hear of us one of these days
In China or India teaching His ways.

-Children's Work for Children.

THE bravest boys are not always those who
are ready to fight. Here is the story of one
who showed the right spirit when provoked by
his comrades:

A poor boy was attending school one day
with a large patch on one of the knees of his
trousers. One of his schoolmates made fun of
hini, for this, and called him " Old Patch."

" Why don't you fight him ?" cried one of
the boys. " I'd give it to him, if lie called me
so."

" Oh," said the boy, " youi don't suppose Im
ashamed of my patch, do you ? For my part,
I'm thankful for dear mother to keep me out of
rags. I'm proud of ny patch for her sak."-
Selected.
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CHRISTIAN OR HEATHEN?

OW much," asked Charlie, looking up
from his book, " does it cost to support
a tmiissionary for a year ? "

Katy was deligted. Soe rad tried
W time and time again to interest lier

brother in mission work, but he had always
turned a deaf ear. Perhaps he was even going
to offer to give some money to the cause in
which she was so much engrossed; but if not,
it was something to have hini even ask a ques-
tion about it.

" Why, I don't know, exactly," she answered;
"but if you really want to know, I think I can
find out for you from Miss Dora, at our next
meeting."

" I don't believe you need bother," said
Charlie; then added, "I only thought it might
be a good plan to engage one to preach to you
a little; It seems to me you need it as much as
some of the heathen. You're as cross as two
sticks when mother asks you to do anything for
lier ; you growl if a fellow wants a button sewed
on ; you are always 'busy,' if one of the chil-
dren wants to be read to ; you miss your lessons
because you have « other things to do,' and, as
far as I can see, you act more like a 'heathen
than a Christian."

For an instant after lie had ceased to speak
Katy stood still, too surprised to move, the
tears rushing into her blue eyes; then she
turned and fairly sprang fron the room.

" If she's a heathen, you're a barbarian ! " ex-
claimed lier elder brother, Rowland. " Aren't
you ashamed of yourself, speaking to a girl like
that ? My advice to you, young man, is to look
out for the beam in your own eye ; and what is
more, you need not take the trouble to corne
my way till you have apologized to lier."

Up in lier pretty room poor Katy lay, sobbing,
on the little white bea. It was cruel, cruel of
Charlie to say such things; such horrid, mean,
untrue things ! But wait. Horrid they cer-
tainly were, mean, too, perhaps ; but untrue ?
were they untrue ?

Up into the face hidden in Katy's hands the
color began to creep. No, she could not lion-
estly say that these horrid, mean remarks were
untrue; and as she thouglit them over, hurt and
angry as she was at Charlie, she was forced to
acknowledge that lie was not without ex-
cuse. What had she done to show him any
good results from lier mission work ? Had lier
conduct at home been such as to make him feel
kindly toward it ?

Suddenly, into the little girl's mid flashed
soine words which she had read somewhere:
" What have I done to-day that I might not
have done had I been a heathen ?" and they
seemed to make lier understand more clearly
what Charlie meant.

Yes, she had, as lie told lier, been acting more

like a heathen than a Christian. But it proved
that Katy was a Christian and not a heathen,
that, slipping frorp the bed to lier knees, with
the tear-stained face (tears of penitence now)
still hidden, she breathed a little prayer that
she miglit have strength, first to forgive Charlie,
and then so to live that she would be a lielp and
not a hindrance to him. Rowland and Charlie
were still reading in the library when the door
opened to admit a very humble-faced little girl;
and as she came in quietly, and took the chair
which Rowland rose to offer her, she did not sce
him glance at Charlie, or hear a low, "N ow,
sir."

Charlie, to do him justice, was heartily as-
hamed of himself by this time. Not that what
he had said was less true, but that he, who
plumed himself upon being a " gentleman,"
should have so forgotten hinself; and then
Rowland's words about the beam liad recalled
several things in his own conduct to which
Katy miglit have taken exception with as much
justice had she felt so inclined.

And so he came forward, and like the manly
boy he really was begged her pardon for his
rude words; and Katy, holding out her hand,
told him, very humbly, that they liad be2n true
words, and that she would try to do better in
the future.

That was more than Charlie could stand, and
with a hasty glance at Rowland, and a muttered
"Brute!" which was evidently meant to ap.
ply to himself, lie wheeled about and went out
of the room; while Rowland, crossing over to
Katy, leaned down and kissed lier, whispering,
"Well done, my little Missionary."

" Oh, Rowland, I don't deserve it !" cried
Katy, smiling through lier tears.-By A innie L.
Hannah, in he Young Christian Soldier.

I HAVE been enabled to commit my soul to
Him wlio says: " Him that cometh unto Me I
will in no wise cast out," and who is " able to
save to the uttermost." These two texts have
been as sheet-anchors, by whichi my soul lias
outrode many a storm when otherwise hope
would have failed. "In no wise " takes in all
characters, and " to the uttermost " goes many
a league beyond all difficulties. I recomniend
these anchors; they are sure and steadfast.
-John Newton.

DAVID Livingston make this resolve in early
life: " I will place no value on anything I
have or may possess, except in relation to the
kingdom of Christ. If anything I have wilJ
advance the interests of that kingdom, it shall
be given or kept, as by keeping or giving it I
shall most promote the glory of Himu to whom
I owe all my hopes both for time and eternity."
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EDITORIAL NOTES.

THà Board of Management of the Domestic
and Foreign Missionary Society will meet in
Quebec on the ioth of October. A full list of the
members of this board will be found on the last
page of this issue. The Quebec Woman's
Au:;iliary will be in session at the saie time.

Miss JENNIE C. SMIITHI continues to do good
hospital work in Kobe, Japan, and her ser-
vices are becoming most acceptable to the peo-
ple of the country. As Miss Snith never for-
gets that she is a missionary as vell as a
nurse, much good must come fromi her resi-
dence in Japan.

THE Bishop of Moosonee lias had a liard
time fighting off ice at the breaking up of the
river, and much damage was done to property.
This " breaking " up is always a terrible time of
anxiety at Mîloose Fort, and the necessity of a
larger see house on a safer site lias become forci-
bly plain. The Bishop says: "t We do not want
a palace; simply a strong log house, or framne
house, above ground, to avoid loss froin flood. "

TiHE Rev. F. V. Kennedy, late of Bolton,
diocese of Toronto, lias taken passage for Japan,
where he goes to jon Mr. Waller's mission.
He goes as a missionary of the Domestic and
Foreign Missionary Society of the Church of
England in Canada. Mrs. Kennedy and her
mother, Mrs. Roe, lately of the Port Hope
School, accompany him. Miss Paterson is

salso now on lier way to join the mission.
This will forn quite a reinforcement for Na-
gano.

Ti E Bisiioi or ALGOMA is to spend the coin-
ing winter in Mentone. He lias addressed a
farewell pastoral to his clergy, in which lie ap-
points the Rev. Rural Dean Llwyd his com-

i missary to administer the affairs of the diocese
I in his absence. In this pastoral the Bishop

says: (i) As to foreign missions: " The cus-
tomary appe. .n behalf of foreign missions vill
be issued by the House of Bishops at Epiphany,
and I trust that the clergy will make it a con-
scientious duty, first to inform theniselves intelli-
gently on the subject, and, secondly, when read-
ing the appeal to their several congregations
(as they are bound to do by the law of the Pro-
vincial Synod, which their ordination vows
pledge thein to obey) to give them some in-
formation as to the progress of the Chuîrcli's
work among the heathen. Obedience toClrist's
conmand-gratitude for our own blessings, afl
of them secured to us, in God's providence,
throuîglh the agency of foreign mnissions-the
nmarvellous triumplhs of the Gospel over Pagan-
ism-the pitiable fact that Soo millions of the
human family have never yet heard the naine
of Him who died for them-all these considera-
tions bind us, by obligations the most solenn,
to send ' the light of the knowledge of the glory
of God in the face of Jesus Christ' to those
'that dwell in the land of the shadow of death."'

f (2) As to the future of Algoma: "The Triennial
Council will be held (D.V.) at a somewhat
earlier date than usual next year, owing to the
necessity for the discussion of certain grave
problems, prior to the assembling of the synods
in the older dioceses of this ecclesiastical prov-
ince. Among these the question of the future
of Algoina and the probable alteration of its
boundaries occupies for us a foremost place.
The problem is certain to be agitated, and
solved, at the next meeting of the Provincial
Synod. Any solution of the problem which
may be unanimously agreed upon among our-
selves will carry great weight in its delibera-
tions, subject, of course, to the requirements of
other interdiocesan readjustments. Reserving
my own opinion on the subject, I would suggest
that the clergy make the question a matter of
thoughtful, prayerful investigation during the
winter, and so come to the Triennial Council
preparedto discuss it intelligently, and arrive
at some ur.animous conclusion which will fairly
represent the mind of the diocese." The Bishop,
then, may be expected back to his diocese in
the spring of the year, in order to get every-
thing ready for the Provincial Synod, which will
meet in Montreal in September, 1895. The
prayers of many will be offered for the Bishop's
health and strength, and for his speedy return
to Canada.
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WHO WILL GO?

The following is fron a let ter by the Rev. A. R.
Macduff, chaplain of Dharmsala, and private
chaplain to the Bishop of Lahore, to the sec-
retary of the Board of Domestic and Foreign
Missions, Canada:

Sin,-By 'way of further preface, I may say
that I am an " Old Boy " of the Montreal High
School and a B.A. of icGill University, and
that I have held two parishes in the Canadian
Clurch, ail of which may be taken as authoriz-
ation of the following letter. At the risk of
being egotistical, I nust add one or two more
personal items, so as to preface my application
to your Board. I have the spiritual oversight
of ail Europeans in the romantic valleys of
Kangra and Kulu-a parish remarkable for the
fact that there is no dissent, but ail belongs to
the Church. Side by side with myself, the
Church Missionary Society works among Hin-
dus and Muhammadans. Thus the Church lias
it ail her own way in these beautiful highlands.
The Church Missionary Society lias been
obliged to extend her aggressive efforts beyond
the frontier into Beluchistan and elsewhere.
For this and other causes, ber work in these
hills is practically in the hands of a missionary's
widow, who directs a native deacQn with cate-
chists and readers. I do my best to supply the
sacranents, but I can do very little, as I have
three congregations, one of them being an mi-
portant civil and military station, viz., the
Sanatarium of Dharmsala.

For the last ten years I have known these
Himalayan valleys, as they were my " Play
Ground" when I was chaplain of St. Andrew's,
Lahore, and now that I am stationed in these
parts I cannot help voicing a silent and long
suppressed day dream, in which I have in-
dulged for the period above mentioned.

These valleys of Kulu, Kangra and Kotgargh
would climatically and in every other way forn
a compact and most desirable mission for the
Canadian Church. Surely it would be far
better for Canadians to have a definite district
of their own, their very own child, than to lose
the benefits of localized interest, as the Aus-
tralians are losing them, by merely helping for-
eign missions generally. There are stone
churches and mission houses and schools, but
no missionaries.

A description of Kulu, Kangra, and Kotghar,
the three K's-to which I want, by way of ai-
literation, to add the hard C of Canada-may
not be altogether out of place. I wish that some
of my Canadian brethren could have stood at
my side when I visited the Kangra mission on a
recent occasion. A beautiful stone house just
like an English rectory, with stone church and
school adjoining, stands on an isolated sugar
loaf hill. The house commands a magnificent
panorama. The Kangra valley is fifteen miles
wide and ninety miles long. Fifteen miles

across the valley, right facing the mission house,
stands a great snowy range running up to seven-
teen thousand in peaks and fourteen thousand
in passes. I am sorry to say we cannot rival the
real Himalayan giants, to wit,N unga Perbat, Cin-
chinganga, and Everest; but we do our best,
and a magnificent " best" it is, with pure white
snow alternating with bright bltte sky above
and luxuriant vegetation below. Kangra is a
very holy place, and boasts a golden temple
which is the centre for pilgrims, who flock
thither fron ail over India. The Christian ser-
vices are said in Urdu, and the school is well at-
tended. The church is built of stone, and would
not disgrace an English village. On the oppo-
site side of the valley is situated my own iead-
quarters, vhich are fixed in the Sanatarium or
Hill Station of Dharmsala. We have two na-
tive regiments and a contingent of British
troops. The officers, together with civil offi-
cials (such as the deputy commissioner, the
divisional and district judges, etc.), form a very
desirable community, which is strengthened by
summer visitors. The mission lias a native
church and a school here for Hindustani-speak-
ing people, about two miles from the European
church. The climate is quite temperate, the
thermometer never going above eighty degrees
in the shade in summer, whvile there is snow and
frost in winter. The residents and visitors at
Dharmsala have always shown a lively interest
in the local mission, and the society there would
be exceedingly pleasant and helpful to mission-
aries. Going up the valley from Dharmsala,
you reach the tea-planting station of Palampur.
Here there is a handsome stone church for
Europeans, while in a village three miles dis-
tant there are thirty Christians. A catechist's
house lias been built, and stones have been col-
lected for a future church. The valley runs up
for many more miles, and contains numerous
places where mission work amongst the heathen
might be done. A pass of ten thousand feet
takes you from the Kangra valley into the
equally romantic valley of Kulu. This exten-
sive field is held by an isolated catechist, ai-
though two ladies from Australia are also there
for a season. It is very unlikely that they will
renain, as they are Presbyterians, and the dis-
trict belongs to the Church. Dotted up and
down Kulu are about a dozen tea planters. I
am only able to visit them once a year. Being
'' mingled amongst the heathen," they are in
danger of " learning their works." It would,
indeed, be a blessing if an earnest missionary
were planted here. He could evangelize the na-
tivesand seek after thescattered sheepof Christ's
flock. Again, climbing yet another pass and
then crossing the river Sutley, the traveller
reaches Kotgargh. Here the C.M.S. has a
church and schools and several substantial
houses and a small endowment. Only one thing
is wanting, a clergyman. A veteran layman,
Mr. Bentel, is in charge. He was for years
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the society'sindustrial agent at the Christian vil-
lage of Clarkabad, wvhere lie labored till Mrs.
Bentel's health broke down, owing to the heat
of the plains.

This work wants three of your best university
men, one for Kangra, one for Kulu, and one for
Kotgargh. They must be scholars, and they
must be gentlemen, such as Canadian graduates
alvays are. These are not backwoods. The
Hindu is subtie, and his Brahman priests are
philosophical theologians. Again, the European
officials are taken by competition fromn the pick
of English schools and universities. The mis-
sionary is received varmly by these men; but
he muîst be able to meet them on their own
ground. Canadian graduates pass muster as
well as any the vorld over. I an sure, if they
came, they would do honor to; the Dominion,
but we must have graduates.

TRAVELLING IN ALGOMA.

In the Letter Leaflet of the Vonan's Aux-
iliary for July last, in the Huron diocese depart-
ment ve find the following regarding travelling
in Algoma:

An Algoma friend, in reference to some very
misleading statements in regard to its Bishop's
" luxurious travelling,' etc., writes: " During
this last week he lias been out of reach even of
the telegraph ; was towed for two days on a
scov up a lake ; had four portages in the rain ;
tosay nothing of the poor food, miserable acconi-
modation, and paddling from one point to an-
other, all of which is simply a matter of course
to himself and clergy, and probably because so
seldom mentioned is not realized by outsiders."
Of his clergy the Bishop says: " Some of them
have given to the diocese the best of their lives,
despite the inadequacy of their stipends and the
total absence of any provision for the period of
age and physical infirmity." The following is
another little incident of Algonia travel froni
Mr. Frost, of Sheguiandah: "I have been
away for some time looking up my scattered
sheep at the corner of the fence. The veather
was against me, a thaw having set in while I
was on my journey through the woods, lakes,
mnarshes, mountains, and rivers. Some places,
in fact all the low places, the marshes and the
rivers, were flooded to such an extent that mny
mare Nellie was almost svimming for a mile or
more. At one place where I had been preacli-
ing the water had risen and frozen over about
an inch, and for a mile or so of this the poor
beast had to break and plunge lier vay through,
the ice would not bear me even, and it was
heartrending for me to sit and watch the poor
beast in the ire and water dragging me along.
No animal inthe world canstandthis; of course,
she is almost prostrate, poor wretch. I travel-
led about 300 miles, and held about twenty ser-
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vices anongst all sorts of men, vomien, and chil-
dren, red and white."

STRANGE VOICES AND FOREIGN
MISSIONS.

"There is so much work at hione that inter-
ests me, I really cannot pay much attention to
foreign fields. To tell you the truth, I an not
interested in foreign missions; they are too far
off."

Sucli was my reply one storny evening to the
patient collector, who for half an hour had been
trying to arouse my sluggish sympathies for the
benighted peoples and earnest workers across
the seas. She left me, and I returned to my
cosy chair and gloving fire, wondering vhy she
need have disturbed my reading to tell me so
many disagreeable things. I preferred pleas-
ant thoughts, or, if I must go outside of those,
it suited me far better to breathe a gentle sigh
over the woes of an Evangeline than seriously
to consider the needs of other lands, or sympa-
thize with the degraded wretches who, after all,
vere incapable of such depth of feeling as my

delicate self.
Still the disagreeable facts so gratuitously

presented by my caller partook of lier persist-
ence, and I tried in vain to disniss thei from
my mind, until, finally leaving my book and fire,
I said pettishly, "I'll see if a good night's sleep
will restore my balance." But the thoughts
pursued me as the monotonous drip of rain
fron the eaves resolved itself into the steady
tread of feet, and I seenied to be standing on a
high platforin with a wondrously fair woman,
whose stern eyes fastened accusingly on me
made me quail, while a seemingly endless pro-
cession of wonen approached us. As they
came near, I saw that they were divided into
companies. The first division stopped in front
of the platform and looked earnestly at nie.
They were small and dark-skinned, dressed in
white jackets and striped skirts, while many-
hued scarfs gave a brilliancy like the tropics to
the scene.

I was about to ask my companion, despite
her austere look, who they were, when one of
them pointed to me and said vith intense scorn :
" Women of Siani, behold this woman ! She
clainis to love the Saviour who made her what
she is; she says she is grateful to Him for lier
sheltered, petted life, but she has no interest in
us. We are taught that our very existence is
a curse for misdeeds in some former state. The
happiest of us are sold to be one of many wives;
the most wretched are gambled away by our
mothers to become slaves. We are brought up
in profanity, in lying, in brawls, in filth. For
us is no heaven, only a dreary hope of purchas-
ing from our gods.merit that shall secure for us
a happier state in our next transmigration ; but
she is not interested in us. Degraded, ignorant,
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despised at home, she, too, despises us and calls
herself a follower of the mîeek and lowly Nazar-
ene! 1He cares for us and comnmands His chil-
dren to bring us good tidings, but this child of
His grudges a single haif hour to hear of our
needs; she even refuses us her prayers, because
she is fnot interested' in missions."

Overvhelmed by this sudden address, I
glanced at my companion, but only to cower be-
fore lier piercing eyes fixed so severely upon
me. The procession moved on, and, lo, another
division stood before me. They were gayly
dressed, but the eyes beneath the white veils
were very sad. With mournful mien and voice
one of then spoke: "Syrian women, here
stands one who was welconed at lier birth, who
has had many advantages, who claims the great
Allah of America as lier own, whose hope of
heaven is bright. She says lier Allah cares for
ail, and she is like Hin, but she is not inter-
ested in us. When we were born, forty days of
mourning were observed. Our Allah has no
care for us, we are only women ; we may never
enter a mosque; our brightest hope is a leaven
by ourselves, to be gained by obedience to our
husbands. They must ignore us abroad, at
home they beat us. We reckon ourselves as
the wild beasts. We are deceitful, profane, de-
based, but how can we be any better if they
who know a more excellent way have no inter-
est even to listen to our story, or to send us
help ?"

With a dreary sigli which was echoed by all,
she led the way and they passed on. For very
shame I hid my face, but was constrained to
look up as there tottered toward nie a vast
company whose crippled feet proclaimed then
from the Chinese empire. The almond eyes of
the leader fastened on me as she said: " Your
parents rejoiced once because God had given
them a daughter ; your welfare lias been con-
sulted in everything ; nature was not interfered
with, and your feet will carry you whithersoever
you will ; education lias been freely yours; evil
bas been carefully eradicated, and to-day you
pride yourself on your keen sense of riglt and
wrong. Our parents were disgraced by our
birth ; if they had murdered us, no one vould
have interfered. We were crippled froni child-
hood; our education was confined to lessons of
obedience to fathers, brothers, husbands, and
sons; beyond our own doors we are forbidden
to be known eithet for good or evil. Unable to
read, ranked by our most advanced thinkers
with the monkeys and parrots, what wonder if
we are superstitious, depraved, and vicious ?
O American woman, who hath made us to
differ, and by what r'ght are you 'fnot inter-
ested' in us ? "

Before I could have spoken, if I lad desired,
they had passed forward and their place was
filled with short, robust figures, clad in mantles
of tanned skin, leather petticoats, and short

beaded aprons. Beads of all varieties, buttons,
buckles, and rings of iron and copper decorated
tleir stout figures in many fantastic ways.

They marched entirely around the platforim,
closely scanning nie, before any one spoke ; then
the leader said : " Free to come or go, no terror
in lier life, at liberty to mrry or not, certain uf
protection froin any abuse, surely, sisters, this
is a favored woman. We of Africa are chattels.
We must marry whom our fathers choose and
be one of many wives, subject to every caprice
of our husband. If lie commands us not to
stand upright before him, henceforth we must
crawl in his presence, on pain of cruel punish-
ment. If he favors one of us, disfigurenient
or death awaits lier from lier jealous coim-
panions; unless lie favors us, he beats or kills
us as he chooses, with none to interfere ; we
are his, body and soul. Unmarried, we forni
the estate of our father or brother, to be divided
at his death among the hîeirs. But this woman
is 'fnot interested ' in us ; she cares not that to
us no heaven is promised equal to what she now
enjoys ; we are too far off. O God of America,
are we too far off for Thee to care ? Is there
no lelp for us ? Is Thy child a true representa-
tive of Thee ?"

A cold terror was settling upon me and I
looked for sonie escape from the place, but even
as I looked before me were flashingjewels, rich
silks, and costly apparel. With eyes as bright
as lier jewels, a voman cried, passionately :
"l Would you like to know our story ? We
were born in far-off India. We were all mar-
ried before we were ten, some of us before we
were three years old. We were taken to our
husband's home to be slaves to his mother, to
cook his food, and send it to him, awaiting out-
side our portion from vhatever he might leave.
In sickness, no physician must see or touch us;
we are taken out and laid by the Ganges, the
sight of whose loly waters is to cleanse our sins.
After death the same sacred stream will receive
our ashes. Forbidden to sew or read, our only
occupation is to quarrel with our associate
wives ; and so we live with no purpose, and die
with no hope. But we are the favored ones in
fair India; ours is the enviable lot; you shall
see our unhappy sisters, to wli se condition we
may be reduced a any moment."

She vaved lier hz-nd and lier followers feil
back, leaving a space before me which was imi-
mediately filled with the raost sorrowful faces
that hîad yet appeared. Here were no jewels
or silks, but scanty cotton garments, unconbed
hair, and eyes heavy with woe. Their speaker
stepped forward and trenblingly said : " We
are widows. When our husbands died, our
ornaments were stripped from us and we be-
came slaves to all about us. We may never
change our condition, but must live on, sleep-
ing on the floor with but a mat beneath us,
eating but one scant meal a day, fasting twenty-
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four hours once a fortnight, eating apart from
others, forbidden even to see others happy.
We nust have no society and no one must show
us a kindness. Blows and curses are our por-
tion, and death our only relief."

As lier voice ceased she, too, waved lier fol- i
lowers back, and instantly my platform was
surrounded by little girls, the oldest under six.
Such drawn, pitiful, wan faces I hope never to
see again. They lifted pleading hands and rais-
ed beseeching eyes to mine as they begged: "O
Christian lady, pray your God for us. \Ve are
widows already, and this woe is ours for life.
Look at the petted children of your land; think
of the curly heads and laughing eyes that you
love in your homes. Look at our tired feet and
bruised arms, and remember how tenderly you
hold the tiny hands and guide the danty feet of
your darlings. We beg you to spare one
thought, utter one little prayer for us, for we
number eighty thousand under six years old."
Eighty thousand pairs of eves looking wistfully
into mine for a minute, but suddenly a voice
said, " It is useless; lier Saviour said,
' Suffer little children to come unto me,' but she
is 'fnot interested.'" The faint hope died out
of their faces and they all vanished.

Noting the tears on my face the fair one at
ny side asked, "Need I do more to interest
you in missions ?

"'You ! " I stammered ; "who are you ?
I am Conscience," she replied, " and I

stand here to tell you that your vision of to-
night is no disordered dream. I have brought
truth to your door ; shall it knock in vain ? I
gave you an elevated position, for you are above
the sisters whom you have seen, but the plat-
form that raises you is the Rock, Christ Jesus.
Will you be content to stand there alone, or
have you at last interest to spare for the nations
low in the dust at the feet of Allah and Brahma ?
Will you help them, up, or will you choose to
hear your Redeemer say to you, ' Inasmuch as
ye did it not to one of the least of these, ye did
it not to me ' ?''

For answer I fell to my knees and conscience
left me, satisfied to have brought me to my God,
knowing that she could trust my vaking vith
Him. To a pitiful Saviour I confessed all my
pride and indifference and He forgave me; then
I slept sweetly and refreshingly. The next
morning I hastened to the house of my friend,
the collector, took back my heartless words of
the night before, and gave her dcuble what she
had asked. That morning vas the beginning
of a new life to me, for I pronised my Saviour
that henceforth His cause should be mine, and
that I would give to the women of other lands
as freely as I had received from Him ; and I
pray God to keep nie from ever being again so
fast asleep as I was on that night when asked
to contribute to foreign missions.-Miss Ensna
J. Cunnnings in The Gospel in Al Lands.

Mloiltl's Bt1tUiarj2 Department.
The love of Christ constraineth us."-II. Cor. v. 14.

Conmuunications relating to this Department should be addressed to
1Iis L Il. c ontir mbert, Gcnerai Corrcsponding Secretary w.A.,

2à Mlotnt Carmel St., Qisebcc.

ANNUAL MEETING OF THE PROVIN-
CIAL BOARD OF MANAGEMENT 0F

THE WOMAN'S AUXILIARY.

The annual meeting of the Provincial Board
of Management is to be held in Quebec on the
i ith and 12th of October. There will be a
celebration of the Holy Communion in St. Mat-
thew's Church at 9.30 on Thursday morning, at
which an address will be given on missionary
work. After the service, the Board will
assemble in St. Matthew's parish room for the
business meetings. The Quebec W.A. will
hold a reception in the Church Hall on Thurs-
day evening, when they hope to have the
pleastire of meeting and knowing the members
of the Board and other visitors. The Doniestic
and Foreign Mission Board hold their meeting
in Quebec the day before that of the W.A.,
namely, the 1oth October The earnest pray-
ers of all the members of the W.A. are asked for
the Domestic and Foreign Missionary Society,
and for theBoardof Management, before and dur-
ing the meetings. A welcome addition to the
W.A. Board is the diocesan president and mem-
bers from the Algoma Diocesan Branch just
lately formed. Hlitherto Algoma has liad only
parochial branches, working nobly, but not
gathered under one head like the other dio-
ceses, and so had only one representative
on the Board. Now she will have four, like the
other diocesan branches-the president, and
three diocesan officers elected at the annual
meeting of the Algoma Branch to serve as
members of the Provincial Board of Manage-
ment.

The subjects for this month are Selkirk and
All Islands. Selkirk was set apart from Mac-
kenzie River diocese in 1891. It lies between
that diocese and the United States Territory
of Alaska, and directly north of the diocese of
Columbia. Its name, the Bishop thinks, is
from "Selig Kirche," or " Holy Church."
The very mention of the name of this northerly
diocese brings to our minds at once those of
Bishop and Mrs. Bompas, and the noble self-
sacrificing work they have done, and are doing
still, as the following will show:-

" A temperature of 59° below zero is not favor-
able to letter-vriting ; nevertheless I must take
advantage of a benevolent miner going to Jun-
neau to send news. We are all well, in spite
of the cold, which is truly intense. It is really
a great business to keep everything going this
weather. Ail eatables have to be thawed be-
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fore thev can even be prepared for cooking,
loaves have to be laid on the stove before they
zan be cut, etc. The fetching of our wood and
water is a serious business, and reqwres soine
of the Bishop's wise planning to organize ; but
just now it is a daily amusement to our five
mission girls. The Bishop goes down at twelve
o'clock, wvhen school breaks up, to reopen our
ice hole on the river; and after the water-
carrying cornes the wood-fetching. Our food
supplies have not failed us vet, I an thankful
to say ; and il you were ta look into our cellar
and see the number of deers' legs, heads, and
tongues, etc., you would say that we need not
fear starvation. We iad our fish season. One
gets rather tired of salmon, far sooner than of
white fish, of which we do not get any here.
After fish, fresh and dried, came the rabbit sea-
son, which was more than usually abundant
this year, Ail the little Indians are now
wrapped in rabbit skin coats, with hoods of
the same, and we rejoice in a rabbit skin bed to
sleep on, and nothing could be softer and warm-
er. The Bishop is so busy all day ; he keeps
school for the Indians now. He is up most
mornings at 5.30 to light our three stoves.
Then Indians are conung in all day long for
one thing or another; he bas hardly ten min.
utes quiet till evening. Our daily evening
prayers are vell attended; even now, with this
severe cold, we have a good sprmnkling. The
thermometer has been as low as 77° below
zero."

The clergy are Archdeacon Canhan, Porcu-
pmne River, Rev. B. Trotty, and four native
catechists.

" All Islands" is so wide a field that we can
but cull a few items from accounts before us,
and must leave each member to expand the
subject by earnest thought and research.

From the South Sea Islands comes this re-
port: " At the first nissionary meeting held at
Port Moresby, New Guinea, a fev months ago,
men met within the walls of God's house who,
when I first knew them, never came together
except in strife and war. One of them, in a
speech, picked up a spei.r and said, 'This used
to be our constant companion; we dare not
visit our gardens without it; we took it in our
canoes and carried it in our journeys-; we slept
with it by our sides, and took our meals with
it at hand; but now,' holding up a copy of the
Gospels, ' we can sleep soundly because of this,
and this book has brought us peace and pro-
tection, and we have no longer need for the
spear and the club.'" One of the most notable
features of the above work is that it has been
done so largely by native Christians. Thus, in
the years 1872-91 no less than fifty-two couples
were sent from Baratonga mission to toil in New
Guinea, and of these seven, four men and three
wonen, were killed by savages, and seventeen
men and twenty-three women died of fever. Last

year thirty-eight more were sent to Sanoa aud
other place:. lI the Island of Celebes are 200
Christian congregations and 125 schools.
Here Christianity conquered cannibalism.
Durng a recent revival in Forniosa more than
5oo people banished idols from their homes,
and a heathen temple was converted into a
house of worship dedicated to the truc God.
About one-half of the 4o,ooo ivlaoris reimain-
ing in New Zealand belong to the Church of
Eingland.

Coming back to our own fair Dominion, we
have 'lie Island of Vancouver, and adjacent
Islands, forming the diocese of Columbia.
News of this far western diocese seldoi
appears in the eastern Church papers, which
must arise fron carelessness of correspondents,
for the unification of the Church in Can
ought to niake us realize that we are al] reailly
one. The liard tmes (although the hardshiip
lias not been, by any means, so severe as n
other parts of the world) have made any for-
ward iovement very difficult during the sum-
mer months ; indeed it has hardly been possible
to sustain the already existing parishes and
missions. One district, Union Mines, near
Comox, calls loudly for Church ministi atiois.
There is a growing population, and only scanty
provision made. No Church building at pres-
ent. Alberne, too, which may become an mi-
portant place in time, is unvisited. On the
other hand, a new clurch has been built on Salt
Spring Island, and the Rev. C. E. Cooper has
erected, at his own cost, a mnemorial church at
French Creek, where seve.al settlers have late.
ly taken up land.

The work of the Chinese mission in Victoria
lias been satisfactorily carried on The at-
tendance at Sunday services and Bible class,
as weil as at the instruction classes which are
held every evening, lias been most encouraging
The gift of S5oo fromn the Domestic and For
eign Board of Missions is siniply invaluable.
and without it the work could not be carried
on. The Rev. Canon Paddon, Erin House,
Victoria, lias kindly consented to receive suîb-
scriptions for this special work. Most en-
couraging reports reacli us from the C.M.S.
mission to the Indians at Alert Bay. The
Rev. J. A. Hall lias returned from England, to
find that in his absence Mr. Corker, the lav
missionary, had kept the vork together admir-
ably, and the opening of the new industrial
school bas proved a great blessing. During
the coming Advent there is a prospect of a ser-
ies of special services in Victoria, with the ob-
ject of deepening the spiritual life of the Church,
and the prayers of Christian people are earnest-
ly asked for God's blessing upon the work.

From Sturgeon Lake comes this appeal,
accompanied by the sanction of the Bishop of
Saskatchewan: ''We are in great need of
help for the mission on this reserve, ivhere the
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Indians are all heathen. though soie, we trust, j
are beginning to listen to the Word of Truth. i
We are working liard to get a boarding school
started here, as the children are so scattered
they cannot possibly attend a day school.
Buildings are being erected with a little help
from the C.M .S., but we shall be greatly in
need of voluntary support, both for the coni-
pletion of the said buildings and for the sup-
port of the school afterwards. Will you kind-
ly do all and anything in your power to help
us?" The snallest contributions will be grate-
fully accepted by J. T. Dyke Parker, Sturgeon
Lake Mission, Prince AlIbert.

Moohs anb 19eriobicals Vevarttitent.

A belect Librasry of Nicene and Post-Nicenc Fathers of
the Christian Church. Second Series. Vol. Xl. New
Vork : The Christian I.iteratuîre Company. The (hritian
Litcrature Company continue their good work of giving to
the worlt Enghisl editiuns of buoks hitherto unknow n
e.cep to those acquaite w ith Latin and Grcek. The
preselt solumle, tiniforn in paper, size, and appearance with
its predeccssors, gives the writings of Sulpitius Severuis,
Vincent of Lérins, and John Cassian. These are treatises
written toward., the end of the fuurth and the beginning and
early pari of the fifth century, and show sonewhat of the
life and thought -f Christians of the period. Sulpitius
appears as a strenuous upnolder of the orthodox or Catholic
doctrines of the period, but Vincent of Lérins and John
Cassian are accused of holding and propagating seni-P"elagi-
anismn. OfJohn Cassian this is tndJoubtedly truc, fur views
of that nature are tu be found in the writings before us; but
the saine iay not le said of Vincent, though, if his sym-
pathies were with that doctrine, it were nothing to be won.
dered at, considerng that the great bulk of the Churchmen
of bouthern Gatil, at that period, were upliolders of it.
Cassian could not endorse the whole of what Peliagius
taught. Ile could not hold, for instance, that nan is born
perlectly pure, and that he can procure salvation by the
mere exercise of his own will ; but he did maintain that
man, though born in a sinflul state, lias still nuîch that is
good in him, and that, though the gift of God's grace is
necessary tg salvation, man may do much towards his own
conversion by the exercise of his will. God's grace, with
hini, was something which vas open to all, and might ie
received by any une who would seek it ; but still he held it
to be true tlat God sometiies lestows grace upon those who
do not seek it. These doctrines are uiow pretty freely
taught by some in almost every Christian denomination.
They are contained in what is known as Arminianisn.
Fromn this book a great deal may lie learned about the
monks of early days, full particulars regarding whom arc
given by Cassian.

D. L. Moody vs. Henry Varley ot At .ntement. William
Briggs, 29 to 33 Richmond street west, Toronto. 75 cents.
Three thousand people assembled in Chicago at she time of
the World's Fair to listen to a Mr. Varley discourse upon
" Christ's Coniing Kingdom," and were surprised (many of
them painfully so) to hear hin speak against the doctrine of
the Atonement, and advocate Socinianism. The book
imentioned above is written by a Methodist minister who
was present, Rev. W. Rilance, of Clarenceville, P.Q., in
defence of the old doctrine, and in answer to the points
urged against it. There is a great deal of information con-
tained in the book, and much that is useful. It seems that
Mr. Varley was advertised to preach on the programme of
Mr. D. L. Moody, the well-known evangelist, and the
author quotes largely from the writings of the latter to show
the falsity of his supposed protégé's utterances. Many

strange things went on at Clicago at the lime of the World's
Fair, but whien a man could hold an audience of thrce thon.
sanu people ly discouirsing agnnst doctrines whiich Chris.
tian believers hold most dear. concluding ail w 1ih declara-
ions that Christ will coie l reign on earth in the year
1915, and ail unler the auspices ol evauîgelistic work, liere
is mni leit still for further wonder. But thece peuple
went, it seemîis, to lcar the truth, and thuis had a imarich
siolen iipon theni. 1 lence l r. Rilance's book, and Irmi it
it is eideit that the preaching of wandering, irreponsibme
evangelists is not always 0 lie trited !

Scotlish Church S, citcy Cufcrn<îîes. First Series.
Edinburgh: J. Goidner Ilitt. lt is consianily said that
there is a stead iîoçe Cliurciwards on the paart of those
Protestant bodies not connected witli the Anglican con.
mutînion. And in this assertion tlere is trutl. There lias
been no sudden movemn-it, lut still ihere lias been a steady
alteration, tntil ieilbers of ihe er) samie bodies that cried
out against certain doctrines and practices now wonder wliy
they ever did so. This becones very evident fromi reading
the book under review-a hiatdsonie volume giving au
account of the first conference of the Scottisi Church

aociety (Presbyterian), held in Glasgow in No ebibvî , 1893.
Until one comes to the paper on " The Ilistorical Continu
ity of the Church of Scotland," one cain scarcely bring him.
self to think that lie is not reading essays wvritten b> Clhiurclh-
men. As tne gues on, even greater changes ma> prolably
take place, until nien will liegin to wonder w liat here is
which really hinders the large Christian bodies whiclh hold
evangelical truth from godly concord and union.

(i) The Expositor, (ii) The Clergynan's Maga:inc.
London, Englaind . Ilodder & Stoughton, 27 'aternos.:er
Row. The Expositor lias a fine article by Sir j W. Daw-
son, Montreal, on "The Physical and IJistorical Proba-
bilities respecting the Authorship and Authority of the
Mosaîc Books," being number six in his Bible and Science
series. Among other articles of merit may be nentioned
specially "The Secret of Jesus," in which the lovely char-
acter of our Lord and its effect upon the world is well
described ; and " Names for Sin," giving the literal mnean-
ing of words emîployed in the original languages to
denote our one word sin, and showing tlereromî six
different aspects under which the word inay be regarded.
The Clergynwnti's Magazine commences a series of mission.
ary sermons whiclh promises to lie of muich practical use.
'le present one is based upon the Macedonian vision, and
is by an honorary district secretary of the Church Mission-
ary Society.

The Rieview of Reviewas. New York, 13 Astor Place
$2.5o a year. The September nuiîber is an excellent one,
and supplies a fund of information from ail parts of the
norid. China, Japai, Corca are, treaicd with special care.
The summaries of the important articles that have just ap-
peared in the principal periodicals of the world is edited
with the tstial skill, and the new books are classified and
noticed with care and intelligence. The frontispiece of
the number is a fine portrait of Li IIung Chang, the Chi-
nese Prime Minister, and the number contains many other
portraits of Anierican and foreign celebrities. The depart-
ment entitled "Current Ilistory in Caricature" includest
number of interesting and curious cartoons from European
and Japanese artists illustrativeof the war in the East. Alto-
gether the Review of Reviews is quite iaintaining its indiç-
pensable character.

T/he Missionary Review of the World. Funk & Wag-
nalls CO., 30 Lafayette Place, New York. Dr. James S.
Dennis, author of " Foreign Missions after a Centty," for
nany years a missionary in Mohammedan lands, opens the
October number with an able paper giving some " Presenit-
Day Flashlights upon Islam." Dr. Dennis shows a clear
insîght into the teachings and fallacies of Islam. Other
articles of especial interest are " Papacy in Europe " ; a
finely-illustrated description of the " Homes of Carey," hy
the Editor-in-Chief; an account of " The Bible Work of the
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World " " The Anglo.Saxon and thc World's Rediemssp-
tion " ;" A Voice fron Russia " ; and "M Nission \Wrk in
Mlorocco." There is also in this number tlhe usual amount
of valiable statistics and general information.

Tie Illuistrated Londnu .%servs. New Y'ork liVorld buihi.
ing. $6 a year in advance. Tie war in the East occupies
a prominent place in tlc Illuistrated. One glance ait a pic.
turc is often as good as reading pages of description. China,
Jap.an, Corea-countries stranigely alike as to their inhabit-
ants, and yet quite different. The wonderful strides lapan
has becn makng recently in civilitation become evident
from the promiiinence with which they are now brought
before the world. It becomes evident, too, that the Chinese,
as well are recognizing tine power of European civilizal ion,
at least as far as the drilling of tieir troops is concerned.
The Chinese godl of valor and war is a true picture of ugli-
ness. The Corcans, in their dress and m.nners, are a
"funny" people, as thle pictures in ths Illusirated clearly
show. Sone fine large pactuires are given of the warlike
Edward 111. and his doings.

The Sunday art Home. The Leisure Hour, etc. The
Religious Tract Society, London, Engiand. " After tihe
Day's Work." By the ligit of the long day streaming
through the wndou, tise old mans, linger ta thse page., reads
from the large Bible, and] ite old wonan, darning her
stockings, listens while she works. Stuci is -ie beautiful
frontispiece to the Sunsday ai Home for Septeniber.
The pictures sn it are ail good, and the reading nater first-
class. Such nay also ie said of the Leisure Houer. The
Bdys' Orvin ani 'ic Girls' 0r,. I.riendly Greetis. ansd
other periodicals, are noted alike for thrir chLapness and
excellence.

The Cycvlpcdc Revierv <f Current History. Garretsun,
Cox & Co., Buiffalo, N.Y. Second Quarter, 5894. 40
cents. The leading events of tise months of April, Mlay,
andl June are given from ail parts of the world. The idea
of this R<vrere of Current Hitory is a goud une. For
ready seference it is mnost vaiuable. One can get at things
of thle past by means of books of history and encyclop.cdias;
bust current eventst arc very slippery, and, when gone, iov
are tley to he recalle:1? The prescnt work answers this
question. Paced tpon the bookshelf, it is a ready refer-
ence.

Musical Novelties. J. Fischer & Bro., No. 7 Bible I luse,
New York, have recently publistied the following ple.s
ing pieces of sacred music and secular choruscs : (t> " O
Lord N1,. iloly." Soprano or tenr solo. B) John Wie-
gand. Price, 4o cents. (2) " God My King.'' Solo, duct,
trio, and chorus. By J. Wîegand. Price, 30 cents. (3)

" oloy, 10ly is the .ord." Grand chorus. By F. C.
Goeb. Price, 25 cents. (4) " Bill of Fare.' Corsitc quar-
tette. By Carl Nierz. Pricc, 25 cents. (5) " I.atughing
Chonts." For four mi.sed voices. By F. Schaller. Price,
20 cents,

Egypt in Historv aid Propheccy. By Robert Patterson.
Boston, ILass.: I. S. Hastings. Price 15 cents. WelI
wosrth reading and circulating, as showing the place that this
nost interesting andi ancient country should occupy in his-

tory and in ihe argument for tie trthis of the Scriptures.

Germania. A. W. Spanhoofd, of '1anchester, Ncw
lampshirc, publishes an intercsting periodical for me study
of the German language. Each ritnmber contairss valuable
assistance for students of that tongue.

Tstî cut on the first piage of this issue is from " Nfen of
Canada,''pubslishcd by Bradley, Garretson & Co., Brantford,
a useful publication for ail who desire to knnw sonething
of the prominent men of the Dominion.

The Aincricasn Chusrch .zisuday Schoul Maga:ine, Phila-
dciphia, is an excellent periodical, bright, intcresting, and
instructive.

W.

DOMESTIC AND FOREIGN
MISSIONARY SOCIETY OF
THE CHURCH OF ENG-
LAND IN CANADA.

4/i ersons who a:c members ofthe Chuirch
of Enginid in Canadîa are menubers of thir
Society. See Canon XIX. /'rovincia/ Synod.

BOA RD OF NIANAGE;IENT.

EX.OFFICl0 StEMIntIRs.
Most Rev. J. T. L.ewis, D.D., Arclhbishop of Ontario, and

Nletropolitan of Canada.
Rt. Rev. W. B. Bund, 1). D., Biship of \iontreal.
Rt. Rev. Artihtr hwCatmssan, 1). D., lishop of Toronto.
Rt. Rev. iI. T. Kingdon, D.D., Bisop of Fredericton.
Rt. Rev. Edwanl Sullisans, 1) D., Bishop of .lgomssa.
Rt. Rev. Maurice S. Baldwin, 1). D., Bishop of iuron.
Rt. 'ev. Charles i lamssiltons, 1). D., isihop of Niagara.
Rt. Rev. F. Courtney, ). D., Bishop of Nosta Scolia.
Rt. Rev. A. 1 lunter Dunn, 1). D., Biishsop of Quebec.

Rev. Canon Mockridge, D. D., roronto, S. retasy- Treasurer.

MEMIIEtS EIY.CPI,).
Diocese of Noa Scolia.

Ven. Arcideac.ons a Knuiach, Truro, N.S ; Rev. Canon
Partridge, D.D., I Inlifax, N.S.

W. C. Silver, Esq., Thoimas Brown, Esq., lilalifax, N S.
Diotese of Quebec.

Ven. Archdeacon Roc, Quebec, P.Q.; Rev. Canon Von
Iflland, Bergerville, P1.Q.

Judge iieiming, )rtunmsundsille, P.Q.; Captain Carter,
Quebec, P.Q.

Diocese of Tloronto.
Rev. Canon Cayley, Rev. A. J. Broughsall, Toronto, Ont.
Latrence Il. Baldwin, Eq., George B. -irkpatrick, Esj.,

Toronto, Ont,
Diéeese of Fredericton.

\ \n. .rcidcacon Brigstocke, St. John, N.B.; Rev. C-anon
Forsythle. Chatham, N.B.

W. 'i. Jarvis, Esq., A. 1'. Tippet, Esq., St. John, N.B.
Dixcese of lMonti cal.

Very Rev. Dean Carnsichsate, Rev. G. Osborne Troop,
Mlontreal.

L.co. Il. )avidson, E ., Charles Garthi, Esq., Montreal.
Dixcese pif Huirt)n.

Ver> Res. Dean Innes, London, Ont.; Rev. Canon Votng,
Simscoe, Ont.

V. Cronyn, Esq., London, Ont.; Nlatthsew Wilson, Esq.,
Chatlams, Ont.

Divese of Ontario.
'en. .\rchdeacon of Kingston, Brockvile, Ont. ; Rev.

Rural Dean Pollard, Ottawa, Ont
R. T. Walkemss, Esq., Q.C., R. V. Rogers, Esq., Q.C.,

Kingston, Ont.
Durc.e of Niagara.

Rev. Canon IJouston, Niagara lails, Ont ; Rev. George
Forseret, ilamilton, Ont.

W. F. Burton, Esq., Ilantilton, Ont.; Judge Senkler, St.
Catharines, Ont.

The Secretary-Treasurers in cach Diocese, to vhnm ail
noneys for missionary purposes are ti bc sent, are as
foliows:

Ana Seia, Rev. Canon F. iartridge, Ilalifax, N.
Quebe., George 1ampson, Esq., Qtcecc, Que.
Toronto', D. Kemp, Esq., Nierchants' Bank Buildings,-

Toronto, Ont.
Prcde idon, W. M. Jarvis, Esq., St. John, N.B.
.lIonrea, Rev. Canon Enpson, Montreal, Que.
Huron, J. M. 1cWhinscy, Esq., London, Ont.
Vnfario, R. V. Rogers, [<g., Ku ston, Ont.
Nia'ara, J. J. Mason, Esq , lHamilton, Ont.
.. o,/oma, 1. Kcssp, Esq., Toronto, Ort.


